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RAISED FOR PEACE
|?rptcst of nlothcrs, W'ivcs and

Daughters Against thc Con-
limuuicc of Wars.

INDUSTRY AND. PEACE

[Tradc Has Developed as One of
thc Greatost Agencies to Pre-

vent Nations Fightirig.

N13AV YOR1C, April 1C.--TIi<! protost
Df molbers, wlvos und dauglltora
tmrii ilist a conlliiuanco of vvara among
civillzed peoples waa volced to-day
nt tho fourth aeSslon of tln.. t'lrat Na¬
tional Arhltratlon und Pouco Congros:!
in Carneglo llnll, prosldcd over by Mra.
anna Oarlln Bpnneor, of I'rovltience.
Tbe. hlg ball wns crowded wlth wo¬
men gathorcd from tiuiny acctlona oi
'.he country, aml ull wearlng tlie wblti
iiulgo of dologfttes. Mra. .lullii Wari:
llowo and Mrs. May AVright SoWolI
,vcre to havo been the gueats of honor
,uit tlie formor could not bo presenl
\ lettor Irotn Mrs. llowo wns rccelvet
md road,
Followlng the morning tiosslon. tv

yhlth "Tbe Belatlon of Women to tlu
.eaca Movement" wns dlsouasod, tlieri
ver-e two sefsluna of the congreas thh
Ifturnoon,.ono at tbe llotel Antor, de.
Oted lo "Thu Cnimuorcliil and liiclus
rla.1 Asperla of lh'<j Peace Movement,'
tld at Carnegie Hall. devoted to youni
OOplo. Miircua M. Marka, proaldent o
ln; National AHSoidatlon of Clotbierii
rcflided at tho llotel Aator gnthering
hiln at Carneglo Hall AVllliam li
axwell, Superlntendent of I'ublL
bhoola of New Vork, waa ln charge
-Naval Display Might Harm.

<j of tbo notable addreasea dellv
ereut thu wumun'ti meeting wa
fchriof Miss Mary *:. Woolloy, preal
.Jerof .Mount liotyoko College, Sotit
llaiv, Miiks. MIks Woolley declare
xiiiihe naval und mllltary display t
bo ado at the forthcomlng James
tov Dxposltlon mlght work inuc
Bai in the mlndH of tlio susccptlbl
yot of tho country.

1\h Jaiio Aodanis, head of Hu
Hor, Chlcago, received a hoarty we!
cotiwlien she vas Intrbduced by Mr.
Bpuor. Speakitg extempornneoualj
Hbujok for her subject: "New ldeal
of iaeo," and dwolt ut length upo
tlupart that W>men may play i
briing about a Christian unlt
amg nations of the globc.

3i. Bucta Ainos Mond, of Bostoi
Bp<? on "Thu ILstory ot lhe Beac
Moment1'

ti, Ellen Bcnvitin, formor prea
cleiof the General Bederallon of AVc
Hns Cluba, Chlcajo', diacuaacd "TI
IIOO and thu liCjiiomlc W'iiste (

Industry and Peace.
rs. KrcderleU Xttluui, proaldent (

tbConaumorc' League, of Now Jfor!
t.t for a toplc, "ln(uatry and Its B"
lipnn to Peace." Mrs. Natluin sal
jpart:
Tradc, whicli in tle enrly dnys w:

uneru npeeles of irganlzed plrac
Vfare thlnly biddei under a niild
jne. haa graduully developed to

Kreat, lf not tlie Krateat. agency f
ttco, Tbe merchaii, though pe
since unwtttliiK anc tinwllllng, h
como the bviiofuctorof tho race. T
'ed for international rclatlonshlp
immuive und iudustr, tlie need f
orld markcta, and tlu Interchange
l-oduets haa led to ho holdlng
reat world fnlrn. Tliee internatior
-ulistrlal exposltloiiH l.ive drawn t
iitons togOtlier In puceful rivab
XH have shown by obect lessoim
ne-ampled power how tie work of t
vcld demnnda peace nd fraternl
tnmg all msinklnd. Aacommerce a

xiiiifacture hav« becoue moro o
¦\iinlv tho leading elenents In o

clllzation, governmentsnave aasuni

irustriul functlons. Ou conaular i

Tids, wldely (listrlbutod.wlthout co
iirn demand, are fllled with nuitl
crjernlng the varioua 'ndustrlos
tl; different coumries, nd reportl
uldata of value to our wnufactun
ui importers.

Part of Womn.
Although women aro -nrcly t?lv

arolce ln the matter >f decldi

WUNYON'!
SUCCES

Ii Curing Old, Ciron
Cases of

RHEUMATiSfl
Fatients Given Us j

Incurable

Speedily Restore
to Health by

Muiyon's 3 X Rheumatism Rme
1 vunt every riieumnllc lo lliroi ai

nll icdlclnes, all liniments, ull us
aritliry MUNYON'S Ii X BllBUMTJ
CUlfi, No matter whnt your doct. i
nay, 110 matter what your drugglt 1
guy, no mutter what your frluiui i
say.no mntter how blgotod or preii:
you mny be against ull ndvertlsedr
edh?, go nt onco to your drugglst oil
u.biltlo of tbe 3 X BI1KUMAT1SM 0
Prlo $1.00. (Be will get it for yoilj
liaanonu in stock.) Thero uro lUOii
in i bottle, und un ono lady says: "\
tabot ls worl't moro thnn n dlnmr,
tbo samo siz- A few doses will
ttwiy all uclie. nrl puins, und n ounj
eruly elfecled beforo ono bottlo ls

lomomber thls remedy contaii
Bnieylio ncld, llO opiuiu, cooiilne,
pline or other lmrmful tlrugs. It
un under tho guarantoo of the Puro
am' Drug Act, but my guarnntoe l
eiibr tbo best. .Try tho remedy, t

yot nre not antislled, bring tbo
boitlo to mo nnd 1 will rofund
picnoy,

|f you hnvo uny other nllment, re
be- tlmt wo put up u aepurato romo
ensh dlseaso, AAro have no "cure
Cnr Cold Curo cures colda nnd enui;
¦w<rtli moro than nll tho emulsloi
thi olla, all tho biilsnms nnd cough
tlut hnvo ever beon made, A'on can
tlis stutoment by tho Investment
conts.
My Kidney Curo, l bellevo, hns

nuu'n llves nml cured moro chronic
of blndtlnr nnd kidney ulliiient tlm
known romedy, aionoy back wheiu
fa.la.
My Pyapepala aud Stomach Itemo

nldes ono t" ettt u good. aijiture me
dlgest It.

M^y Constlputlnn Ointmont gives
airul movement In from two to thre
utea, nnd ls rapidly tnklng Iho pl
pll entlinrtlcs niul wotikenlng nostr
My lleiiiliieho Cure stops all hen

fii from it to 10 mlnutoa, and Ib
heart and atomiioh tonlo,
AU peraona sufCerlng wlth Pllen

earneatly nak to try my pllo Olntm
Ftops nll ltelilng and paln Ins
JMnnpy back lf it falls tn curo an
quickly.

Munyon's Yltallzor gives vlgo
¦trongih to old mon and roston
powors.

If you noed mndlenl ntlvlce ttddr
Munvon. D3d uud Joffavson Bts. Fhi

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Oleanses and boatitifies tho
teeth and purifloa tho broath,
Used by peoplo of roflnemont
for over a quartor bf a century

Oonvonient for touristB.
PHEPARED BY »

whothor wnr shnll lio proelnlined or
not, l)ic, muliitonanco of thc fumlly falis
Inrgoly upon tho woinen, In tlmes of
wnr. AVoinen suffer In wnr ns woll
ns ln pch.cc, for thnt matter, from the
reduction ln wages ah'cl tho lncroosnd
tnxos, due to thc cost of nrniles nnd
nuvloH.
"From 1XB7 to 1904. tho Unlted

StntoH spont $'107.000,000 for mllltary
purposes. An oxpondlturo of |20n,0U0.-
000 Is now consldorcd 'normal,' "Ht.
groat has boon tho Increase during tlu
lnst few years. Yet whon n blll wiu
recently passed by Congross provldlni*
for tlio invostlgntlon of condltlons ol
Industry under which womeh nnd chll.
dron In our country work, tho clnusi
providing for un npproprlutlon for tlu
tnsk was dellberately strlcltoh out, tlili
maklng tho ontlro blll practloallj
worthloBS.
"Uonco lt seems that our lnnd hai

fnllen behlnd ln tho advanco towan
Industrial hnrmony, nnd Industrla
prosporlty and hnrmony aro tln
mlghtlest Impulses maklng for per
petuul peace. Thls country, whlcl
planncd tho flrst Internntlonal Penc
Congress. nnd which led tho world ii
organlzed work for peaco, has left t.
other hands tho eonmimmntlon of th
work. Can wo not return to our plap
In thc forofront of the mlghty strugr
glo.tlio great wnr of peaco!"

The Flag of Peace.
AVllllam Archer, dramatlc critlc n

the London Trlbune, wus tho las
spoaker tit tho women's meeting. II
spoke of "The Flag of Peace; a Plo
for tho Unlted Ktntes of Europe."

Many Other Speeches,
John Barrett, former minister to Co

lombla, spnko' nt tho lnoelhig at th
Hotol A.stor thls afternoon. wlien th
commcreial nnd Industrial aspects of th
poa.ee movoment were considered. Jame
AV. Van Cleave spoke on "The Importane
of Peace to Industry," and former Gov
ornor Nasum, of New Hampshire, wh
Is now master of tho Natlonal Grangc
followed.
Flvo thousand young pooplo responde

to the Invitatlon to a. "young people'
meeting" nt Curnegle Hall this nfter
noon. Pr. Xnthan Schaeffer, Stato Su
perintendent of Public Instruction (
Pennsylvanla, spoke on "Toaehing Peac
Ideals."

Dr. James AValsh, of St. John's Col
lego, discussed "The Strugglo for Llf
nnd Peace." Professor Henry Turno
Balley; ajront of the State Bourd o
Educntlon for tho Promotion of Indus
trial Drawlng of Massachllsotts, spok
on "Tho1 Peace Movoment and th
Arts." Senorlta Huidobro spoke o
"The Chrlst of the Andos." Paro
d' Ksttouraelles Constant nlso spoh
at this meeting.

Labor's Voice for Peace.
Whlle the Carneglo Hall meotin

was In progress unother largely nl
tendod peaco meeting van being hoi
ln Cooper Union. Tliis gatherlng wt
reproBontatlve of organlzed labor. Jt
seph R. Iluchnnnn introduced tl
speakers, who lneludcrl T. Ar. Powderl
The meeting, which had for Its goner;
topic "Organlzed Labor In Rolnilon
tho Peace Movemont," was un enthi
slastlc one.

Samiiel fJompers, president of tl
Amerlcan Federation of Labor, fo
lowed.
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SOUTH FOR BRYAN,
SAYS MAJOR TYLE

(Continued from First Pago.)
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not change for a now leader no
even lf wo could.' "

Thls sentlii.ent was warmly a
plnuded.

Given Repeated Ovations.
It was mldnlght before Alr. Bry

begun his addross. AVhen ho roso
sponk he was nccordod a tromondo
ovatlon, whllo tho band playcd "H
to tlie Chief."

}±r. Bryan sald hls solo desire w
that the Domocratis party shoi
entor tho next campalgn w!
tho strongest Democratic strent
it could l'ind, in ordor
bo a candldnte for any ofllco, as thi
wus Joy enough for him in prlvato 11
provided ho could get hls ldeas i
Into operntlon.
AVhen 1 soo so many Democrn

principlcs put ln operation by n 1
pjjbllcan President." he said, "I <
lmnglne whnt joy it would bo to lu
thoso principlcs cnrrlod out by a De
ocrntlc President. At some tlmo ln
futuro I shnll decldo what my ph
Is to bo in the next campalgn. Bul
want to say lt will tako the rest of
lifo lo get even wlth the pooplo
thls country for tho favors I havo
ready rocoivod."

Mr. Bryan's oratory often broui
hls hearers to their foot wlth exclan
tlons of approval and shouts of
plimse. Moro ospeclally whon
enuwlntod tho words*.

"If you do not beliove In tho rli
of a Democratic pooplo to govern thc
boIvoh, I will drlvo you out of
Democratic party -," and tl
ho added: "Becauso lf tho Demoorr
pnrtv does not belleve in tho rulo
tho 'pooplo lt will' havo no trouble
tlrivlng mo out."

CHARGE THAT STANDARD
AV01DED FA1R TAXATH

CHICAGO, A'prll lfi,.Tnxlng auth
itlos of Lnko county, Ind., havo
stlgntod on action against tho Sta
nrd Old Company, nf AA'hltlng, n.s u

Biilt oC Invostlgntlons ln chargo
County Assossor Black. It ls alle;
that iho company for four yoars
seqiiestorod mllllons of dollars wo
of vnlunhlo proporty from tax du
cntes, It Is ostlmntecl hy tho offle
that tlio Stundnrd Oll Compnny slin
bo pay Ing tnxos on $4 0,000,000 wc
of property, whon It Is nssossod on
tax diiplicautos for only $3,000,000.
Btandarcl has boon pnylng $50,
whon It should hav0 pnld ton tl:
thnt amount, tho tax offlcors clalm

HE KILLS HIS RIVAL AND
THEN ENDS OWN L

NFW YOPJC,. Aprll 1ft..After u q
rel ovor a glrl to whom both woro
ing attentlon, two Itullans fought a
wlth rovolvers In Ozrme Fnrk, Lonj;
land, to-duy, ns n rnsiilt or whloh
of thom, liuoya Plnndano, wns Instr
killed. Vlneonsso Clcn, tho other du.
wns found hiding In a olosot ln tho 1
of hls victlm. As tho pollco burst In
olosot door Cloa ahot nnd killed hlm
Tho two mon had boen closo frlnnds
thoy dlsugroed about a young womm

SMITH MAKES C0NFESSI0N
0F COCKRELL MURI

L10XINGTON. KY. April 1G.--
»Smlth, chargod wlth the assasslni
of Dr, B. D. Cox, wont on tha wl
Btand to-day and fully confoBsod tn
assassinatlon of Jlm Cookrell, sn
Brltton waa not present, but that
Ourt Jott and John Abner Wllfcl C
roll. Smlth fired once,. Jott four
and Abner. tnree tlmos,

SHE IIOULil HAVE
IT HERSELF

Mrs. Jlolman Would llavc Killed
White IIad Mrs. Tliaw Told

ller Same Story.

STILL LOVES DAUGHTER

Heart and Home Ever Open to

Her.Had lmplicit Confidence
in While.

(Copyrlght, 1!)07, by the I'illsburg
l.eadcr Publlshlng Company.)

PITT813UHG, BA.', Aprll lf...Tho
1'ltlabiirg Leiulcr thls aflernoon prlnta
a slx-columri statement from Mra.
Chnrlea .1. Ilolmun, mother of Evelyn

Nesbit Thaw, in wlilch she defonda
herself agnlnst tho accuaatlons ox-

prosscd nnd impllnd ngalnat her dur¬
ing tlio Thuw trlnl.
Thn statement opens by anyln« thnt

two nlghta after the night upon whlch
llnrry Thaw Rhot Slnnford "Whlto aho
received thls telegrnm from her
daughter:

"It Is most Impnrtnnt for you to
ti say absolutely nothing."

Untll now she has romnlned allent
nnd has been forced to tnke the de-
fenalve because of the attack mndo
upon her by Mr. Delmas In his closlng
address to tho Thaw Jury. She denlct
that sho aided tlie dlstrict attorne^
in nny way, nnd that aho had beer
soon by Mr. Jeromo, Mr. Garvttn 01
Mr. Ilartrldgo.

Struggle to Raise Children.
Mra. Holman then details her strug

gle followlng the death of hor flrs
husband In her efforts to properlj
rnlso her two chlldren, and says hei
daughter flrst posed for an artls
named Storm, of Phlladelphia, Pn,
who met Evelyn at Crosson. Pa., .'
summer resort, when a little gicl.

"Florence," sho says, "was ln lov.
with the staBo." She did everythinj
to dlscourage her. but lt was uaeleaf
Tbe atory of Florence's flrst meetini
wlth Stnnford AA'hlte, ahe aaya, I
subatnntlally as told by her on th
wltness-stand. When Florence return
ed. sho told her mother she had me
tho grnndest man, nnd lnter, when Mi
AA'hlte sent for her, sho went to hi
offlce.

Mr. AA'hlte, she says, warned he
spoclflcally against several young mei
Avith whom Florence had become ac

qualnted, but did not refer to Thav
Hls manner, -words and actlons wer
tho personilleation of whole-heartei
dlslnterestod generoally, Mrs. Holma
says, and lf ever a woman repose
lmplicit confidence ln a man. she sav
she dld in AA'hlte.
She Would Have Killed Him
Mrs. Holman then assorts that

d Florence underwent the experlonc
that is said to have hefallen her, sl
did not take her into her confldem
Contlnulng, she says:
"Had sho told mo what she to'

the Thaw jury. lt would not have hei
nccessary for Harry Thaw to klll Stnt
ford AA'hlte. I would have done it m<
seliV-"
Speaklng of the European trip, Mr

Holman says:
"Every dotatl of tho trip was ar

Is a nightmaro to me. Mr. Thaw joii
od us ln Paris. Florence nnd I shan
the same apartmonts. Mr. Thaw lu
npnrtments by hlmself. There was i
pleasuro in the tour for me. Tl
thlngs whlch appooled to Floren
nnd Mr. Thaw In Parls dld not a
peal to me. Florence testlfied that \
quarrellod frequently vrhiln ln Par
in fact, contlnuaily. Tlio dlsagre
ments were caused hy my protests
vlsits to vnrlous restnurants."

Love for Daughter.
In closlng. Mrs. Holmnn asys:

solemnly aiTlrm that my love for r
daughtor is as deep and Intense
It was when I llrst held her ln r
arms a helpless baby. Itegardless
all thar- has transplred, my affectl
is unaltered. The door of my home
open to her, nnd will swlng wldo
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her lightest tap. to-dny, to-morrc
and always while I llve.'"

LIONEL ADAMS MAY
BETHAW'SCOUNSE

Prominent Louisiana Lawyer A
mits Having Been Asked to

Enter the Case.
ISpeeial to Tho Timos-Dlspatch.]
NEW ORLEANS, LA., Aprll IG..It

the bellef here that Lioncl Adams i
be Harry Thjiiv's lendlng counsel. 3
Adams, when asked to-day if bo 1
been retained. admltted tlmt he was

correspondence with tho Thaw fam
and that a propoaltlon had been nn
to him. IIo refusod, however, to dlscl
th* nature of tho overttires. Ho s
that lio had not given a deflntte rni
but udmltted that it wns not Improbn
that he would be connected wlth
case. '"I api awaltlng results," snld
Adams, "und untll theso dovolop
do not know myself what mv fut
courso will bo."

Belgian Officers En Route.
NEW YORK. Aprll 16..Colonol Mlcl

nnd Captaln I.efobvro, of tho lJelnlan ar
who camo horo to attend Iho openinu of
Jnmostown Exposltion, arrived hero to-
on tho slenmor Flnliind,

TO YOU WHO
SUFFER FROM

NIALAR
Road What Another Haa to Say F(

ELIXIR BABEi
AVASIUNGTON, P, C. Mny 10, I0(

It ls wlth pleasuro that I speak of
bonetlt I received from tho use of "

bok." After threo yonra of cons
treatmont wlth tho bost known reuu
for mallarla, I wus Induced to try
bek"; by lirst taklng u doso of oak
tho offect upon tho dlseaso was
marked nfter uslng tho flrst bottlo;
soootid, however, brought permunont
lustlng rellef. Four yeura liavo pa£
aud I Imvo not had u return of tho sy
toms, I am ablo to roport equally as i
results In the caso of two mombor;
niy family.

THOMAS J. JONES. Ph'g, BD.
Accept no substitute, but luslst on

genuine. lt has no equal.
Fgr salo by all druggtats.

Dlsease Contracted in the Philippino
Service.Itching Pimples Covered
Body . Army Surgeons Failed
to Cure.Discharged for Disabil-
ity.Cured by Cuticura, Now

A FIRM BEUEVER IN
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I enllstod in the Corps of Kngineora
08 a tologrnph ojierator, nnd, while sta-
tioned ln the Philipplnos, l becnm'esub-
ject to the "Doblo Iteh," as tho nativcs
call lt. ln this dlseoiio small, -whito,
Itching pimples form undor tho sltin,
generally between tho toes, nn tho limbs,
betweon tho fingere, and under tho
arms. I nover know of a caso orlginat-
ing outsido tho Philippino Islandsj but
havo known of many Casos whoro it has
returned In this country and invariably
at, the samo time of the yoar as tho orig¬
lnal attack. Tho cause, ho far as I
could learn, rtas some tropical parasito
or germ peouliar to that reglon.

I got so bad that I wasconfined to
my quarters a week at a timo. Tho
Army Surgeons appliod some carbolic
nolution, and it would dinappear for a
time -whon It would break out again.
I waa discharged from the Knrrineors
by reason of disability contracted ih
line of duty, and -when I liad tho
trouble again, my druggist. Mr. Z-, of
Brooklyn, recommended Cuticura Tlpm-
edies. The immediate relief was mani-
fest with my first purchase. and tho
malady quiekly yielded to the Rerne-
dlee. It has never recurred orbothcrod.
me slnce I began to use and contlnued
to use the Cuticura Remedles; You
may quote me as a beliover in Cuticura
Remedies from personal e.-cporionce.
John S. Woods, 221 Sands St., Brookl>-n,
N. Y., Oct. 21 and 20, 1900."

FOR ECZEMA, RASHES
And all Humors of the Skin

Cuticura Is Priceless.
Eczema, itchings, irritations, chap-

pings, chafings, scalings, for red, rough,
and oily complexions, pimples, and
blackheads, dandruff, falling hair, sore.
burninir, and aching hands and feet, and
for all other torturing, di3figuring
disoases of skin, scalp, and blood.
Cutioura Soap. Cuticura Ointment, and
Cuticura Resolvont (Liquid or Pills) af-
ford the most complete, econornical,
speedy, and wholesome cure.
Sold throughout tbe world. Poitsr Drug & Chem

Corp.. Boll- Props.. lloston. Mam.
*a- M*lled Free. How to <;ure .Skln llumors.

PUBLISH TU If
THO DON'T Stfll

Secretary Wilson Warns Mani
facturers of Food Products

Agair* 'Deccption.

WHAT SEKiAL NUMBER MEAN

AVASHINGTOX, D. C.. April 1C."
this outrageous misrepresentatlon do
not ccase. the department will publish
llst bearing the names of manufacture
¦who are lndulging in this campalgn
deception."
Thls remark was nttered by Sccreta

Wilson, of thc Dopartment of Agrlct
ture, in the authorlzed statement to-dc
and waa brought forth by the fact th
there had come to his knowledge Inform
tlon that a number of manufacturers
foods and drugs were ,freely advertlsi
that tho United States govornmont w

guarivnteelng their products. The Secr
tary sald that tho sorlal numbor a

gliarahty reaulrod hy tho puro food a
drUg aet to bo placed on food and dr
products woro belng used by theso ma
ufucturers for thls purpose.
"The serinl number," said Secretn

AVilson, "is assignc-d to flx the rospc
slbllity whoro lt belongs, upon tho mn
ufacturer, and to protoct lnnocont de;
ors, who hnve a right, undor tho la
to rely upon hls gunranty. lt is tho gui
antee of the manufacturers, not t
guaranteo of tho govornmont."
The socrotury declared that evory off.

will bo mado by tlu* dopartment to pu'
stop to those statements. "1 will do
llttle ndvortlslng myself," he snld,
hohnlf of tho pcoplo. 1 nm growing th
of seeing those untriithful statements
tho advertising pages of the magiizin
the walls of tho N'ew A'ork Sllbw.iy a
tho advertising ppnee of tho stroot c;
of the principal cltios. Manufrictur
who will docoivo tho public about
gunranty will lie about tho t-ualltytholr procluct."

T-Ip added thnt the law wns to bo :
minlBtercd fnlrly, and thnt no hon
mnmifnoturcr need fear that tho depa
ment will tako "snnp .ludgmont" on I
or harass hlm in any way.
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Federal Affairs.
rFrnm Our Itegular' Cbrrosponaent 1

AA'AHHINCITON, D, .'., -Aprll lfi..[-nt,
issued

Virslnln.Frnnk Vonlcugolgon nnil O,
Soward, Holrnmh* Rock, produclng II
niptals by clectrolyais: .Inhn h, I'eg-ri
l.ong Spur, clovlco for clonnlng trhlp bpttoJnmos S. Pnrrlsli, Rlclinionil, washlng
clilno; Mobcih !,. Phlpps, Onlnx, niitoni
lioller foed; Nonh AV. Bnsnlok, niokon
county; wrench. Henry M, "U'nlkor, lliit
worth, saw hnndlo,
North Carolina.Frank Honslny, Ly.

nieiinu for romovnlily nltnchine uuggy tt
.Inmea C. Ilorring, Grconsbpro, hlook m-
ing mnchlno; Diivi.l lllll, Wnslilngtmi.
ventllatinir apparafus; Addlson c. Hobk
It. P, Robinson, Charlotte, plnlem* elotl
llno; Thomas F. hltnkor, Qonporil, or
nugor; George T, Purvls and ,1. Klng, i
Biin, coniblned pliinlr-r atul fortlllzor dli
Initor; James 11. Trlpp. A'aneoboro; lurn
tonl.

Postinnstora nppnlnti'd: A'lrglnia.h
gold, Plttsylvnnla county, Jolm C. Jo
vlco B. D. WilllB.inB, ri'inovod,
North Cn-rbllnn.Tlgor, l'tuiliorftird dou

Mnilln W, -\Vllllainn. vie« W. (J. t»ilo,
fclgnod.

liural parrlors nppolntod for Noiili C
llnn roulcs: Kolfonl, route, No, l, josopl
Tylor, cnrrlur; Clyilo P. Tyler, Biilmtlt
UnleiKh. routo No. 3, llufiiH M. Mtirray,
rlor; A. D. Murriiy, Bul.Hiltuto.

Richmonders in New York.
[Spoclnl lo Tlm Tliiics-lilapateli,]

NKW A'OUlf, Aprll UI..W'alilorf, 0
l.alnl; ileliiniiit, It. O. I'ollnlgo. N, l,, d
Kifth Avi.iiiid, 11. A. Itiiffln; HuckliiKl
Mrs. J. B, Wlllniil. l'rlncii Cleoi-gu, ,|.
I'ltrklnBon nnd wlfn, Misb 11. i'nrltlnson;
Androw. 11. ItolliBi'hlld; York, W, yf, \y
man; liernl.1 Scpmro, 13, It. Amher; Ot
II. H. I'lillllps nnd wlfo; lAroglln; \v.
llunlior.

Colonel Wight for Commissioi
WAS11INQTON. Aprll 10..Colonol 1

Wlglit, of Now Ori'-niiB, tho Itopubl
iiatliniHl ciimniltlconiaii I'mni I.oulsluna,
n, guout of J'roslrlonl rtmnnivolt nl luuc
to-day, nnd ll Ih iiiidiuBinod lluit the 1'
dent tendorcd to hlm Ui>* positlon of
mlHi'lonor of Intonuil rovouue tn su<*
John AV. Torltos, roallfnod. ColtT%l AVIgl
Is hcllovcd, will acoept tho a|i|ioliUnioiil

¦m '¦-

Dr. Tinsley Dead.
AUOl'STA, OA., Aprll !.!..Dr, Ausll

Tlnsloy, a notod Southern incdlrifll spoei:
dlod horo to-Uuy aftor aa lllnens of
weeks,

il. CABELL DIES

rmniinc'iit Citi/tcii and C.'onfed-
cralc Vcicraii Succuinba at

Mcmorial Hospital,

HAD BEEN ILL FOUR WEEKS

Was First SupcrintcUdciit of
Schools for Ncison County and

Very Popiilar.

ier.
'ell.'l
lean
WIIH
leiui
real,

FATIUCK HENRY CABEI.L

Mr. Palrick Honry Cabell, a prominen
cltlzcn of Nelson county., dled" at th
Mcmorial Hospital, in this clty, at 4:1
o'clock yesterday morning. The remain
will be taken to hla lato home this morn

ing, nnd lntermont will be made in th
family burying ground at 1 o'clock thi
afternoon.
Mr. Cabell had been 111 four weeks. O

March 21st he underwent a delicato sut

glcal operatlon, and on account of hl
advaneed age and the general wenknes
of hls system, ho was unable to recovc
from it.

Sketch of His Life.
Mr. Cnbell was the only survlvlng so

of Georgo AV. and Mary Ann Cabell, ar

was born October 17, 1S37, at Inglcwoo.
their home in Nelson county, whero h
family have always reslded. Ho was tl
oldest grandson of Colonel Sainuel Jo:
dan Cabell, an ofllcer of tbe AVar of tl
Kovolution, and for many years niemb.
of Congress from Arlrginla. His mntern
crandfather was Chrlstopber Anthon
a prominent lawycr many years ago
Lynchburg, Arn. He wns a collateral tl
scendant of Patrick Henry. whose nan

be bore. He was educated at Emory ai

Henry College, In Southwcst ATlrgini
when thls coIIoko had in its faculty sin
distlnguishcd men as John L. Buchana
William E. Petcrs; Edmond Longloy ai

Dr. AVilcy, nnd received from tbat Insl
tutlon In 1S59 scholarshlp' medals
Greek nnd ln l.atln.
Mr. Cnbell's first vote wns east again

tho secesalon of Vlrglnia from the Uilic
but when the State seceded be was e

thuslastic ln support of tlie Southe
cause.

Served Duing War.
AVhen the Civll AA'ar broke out he w

professor of Greek in Lynchburg C(
lego. Ho at onco enllsted in tlio Lync
burg Bille Grays, attached to tho Elc
orith BeKiment, Vlrglnia Infontry, cot
manded by Colonel Maurlce LntiKhon
of Lynchburg, nnd form Ing part of Lon
street's Cprps. He took part in tho fli
battlo of Manassas. und ln many of t
early battles or tho war; but lator,
reason of 111 health, conl.racted ln t
ficld, from whlch ho never entlrcly
covored; lie was transferrod to tho off
of the Secretary of AVar, ln Itlehmot
nnd for n tlmo oocupled a desk ln V.
department wlth Thomas TJ. Dudley, 1:
Episcopal Bishop of Kentucky. AA'hllo
tho AA'ar Department ho belonged tn
company comppsed of clerks ln tho C(
federute departmontB, who drlUed at nli
on the Capltol Square, nnd who were cal
out lu emergencios ln dofenso of Bh
mond.

In ono capnclty or another ho son
tho Confederaey untll nfter the stirrom
of General l.ee at Appomnttox. Hls 1
service lo tho Confederaey was to trai
for to tho Foderal nulhiirlttes, after Lf
surrondor, the Confedorate comnilssi
stores collecfecl nt Dynchhurg,

Work as Educator.
After lhe Clvll AA'nr, much Inipnl

in health nnd In fortune, he oi«u
a sehool for young men nt Oak Bld
In Nelson county, und whon AMrgi
wns re'ailiiiitted Into Iho Unlon ln li
nnd the publlc sehool system wns

tubllaliofl in IRTft, ho waa mado
tuKt suporlntendont of publlc sehr
of Nelson, ynder Dr, \V. H. Huffi
Stnte Supeiipt'ondont.

1 lo orgnnl/.ed lhe publlq sehool s

tom ln Nelson county. nnd by succ

Slvo renppolnlinents hold tbo poslt
of Hiiiierlntendent untll 1881, whon
nnd all other Ilemocratie offlcers w

removod by tho Ttondjusters. Jle t
went into ruilroad buslness, and
twenty yoars wus connootod wlth
niclnhond and Danvlllo and South
Bailwuy Company uL Lynchburg,

His Family.
Mr. Cabell marrled in 1803 3\

Ellzaboth Willls Kiihnnk, bldost flftU
tei' ol" the mto Boyul II.' Kuhank,
Nelson county, and ls survlved by
aml by one slster, Miss Lucy l;n
Cubnll, iinil by nine chlldren. niiinel
l\ II, 0. aml Boyul 13| CnbflU, law;
of thls clty, and niemboi's uf tho
llrm of Cabell, Tnlley und Cabell,
lutter of whom la also Postmnatei
ltleliinond; Oooi'go \V. Cabell, a far
and Justlco of the poa.ee of Nn:
county; John \V. Culioll. ongagod
rallrond ooiitraetlng in Ketitin
Bomers Cnbell, hla youngest olilk
MtlldeilL ill elei'trlenl ellgltieerlng \

the General Klectrlo Coiupuny, Sehn
ludy, N. V.; Miss Mury Curollno Cul

illat,
two

O -A.& rJ?O X». "JC jfi..
B«n.iae ^^IhaKiiiilYpujtoAlvvaysB
"C <Zr*#&Oftf

"The Queen of Table Waters'

school-tcnoher; Mra. Charloa Flow-
h, A'niicli-iii'.ri!. N. ('.; Mrs. Ooncral
lm K. Urillil*. Ilurrisciiiburg, Vn., nnd

Mrs; Nnthnn Matthows, recently ro¬
turned on a vlsit to Virglnla from tho

¦ut coast nf Africa, whoru hor hus-
bnntl hns chargo of nn Eplscbpal M"|s-
ninn School.

All at Bcdsidc.
During hln lnst sickness ln Illch-

iinini'l, Mr. Caboll hns beon attendod
hy hls wlfo nnd slster, and hy nll nlno
of his chlldron.
Thc romiilns will bo takon thls

mornlng ovor tho Chosapoakc nnd Ohio
Hn llwuy to Inglewood, whoro tho
burlnl will take placo thls ovoning ut
¦I o'clock lu tho famlly gravoyard.
III;; llvo sona will bo tlio pnll-bonrcrs.

.Alr. Caboll waa a mnn of strong in-
tolfct nnd of brllllunt attnlnmonts. Ho
has always takon a prominent part ln
tlu* social, politlcal nnd oducntionnl
affalrs of Nolson county, nnd wns
greatly holovod by nll of its people,
botli whlto und colored.

PROMINENT PHYSICIAN
KILLS WIFE WITH CHALR

GREENSb'ORQ, N. C, Aprll 16..
AN hilo hls wlfo hold In her hands n
plstol pplnted in hls faco, Dr. R. B.
Pattorson struck hor ovor the hoad
with a chalr in tholr homo at I.iliertv,KSndplph county. to-day. Mrs. Patter-
spil dled rroni tho oftocts of the blow,Dr. nnd Mrs. Pattorson nro rolntod to
promlnont famlllos of the State. Foi
somo tlmo tho relatlons betweon thc
two have been strained, nnd thls morn¬
ing when Dr. Patterson started to cul1
upon a woman pntlont Mrs. Pattersor
obji'ctod. Upon hls return a quarre!
arose, and Mrs. Pattorson drew a pls¬
tol. Hc selzcd n chalr and struck hoi
down. Solf-dofenso will bo hls ploa.

¦

Lee Camp to Meet.
Ailjutant .7. Taylor Strntton, of lt. E

Leo Camp, No. 1. isueil ordorB lasl nlght fo
ull Iho members of tlio enmp to meet ll
full Uniform at tho eornor of Flfth nnt
Franklin Stroots on Thursday afternoon a
4:10 o'clock shnrp to tolci: part ln tho pnrnd.
Inciilent to tho lianliiiK of the Davls statu.
to Its sltu at tho lieinl of Monument Ave.
nuo, The parade will move promptly n
4:30 I*. M. nnd Captain Strntton nsks th
moinbors to be In plnco promptly on time.
-a

OBITUARY.

Dr. G. DeG. Schuyler.
Dr. G. DoG. Schuyler diod in Jnck

sonvllle, Fla,, on Sunday morning. D
Schuyler was graduated at tho Univor
slty Colloge of Modiclno in Rlchmom
whero lio made many friends. He ha
boon lll only a short tlmo, and his doat
was a grout shock to his fntnlly. 1-1
leaves hls widow and two children. Th
funeral took plnco on Monday nftct
noon In .lacksonvllle.

Mrs. E. W. Mills.
TSpeclnl to The Tlmcs-Dlspatcli.l
FREDERICKSBURG, A'A., April 16.-

Tho funoral of Mrs. E. AV. Mllls, wl*
dlod ln thls city Sundny nlght, too
Placo.to-dny nt Llhorty .Baptlst Qhurc
in Carolina' county, and intermont wi
mado Jn. Collawn famlly. burying I.
In tho churchyard, Rov. R. Aubri
Williams, pastor of thc Baptlst Chur<
of this city, conductcd tho sorvicos, ai

'tho pall-boorers were: Actlve.Messt
James I. Bradley, E. B. Travts, Rohe

Collawn, O! L. llarrls, C. .13. Laydoti. A
P. ltowe. Honorary.Messrs, Charlei
Bowle, Dr, lt. G. Ilolloway, T. H. HiU'lls,
Henry Dannehl. Joseph 1'. Rmvu, II.
B. Lane, .lake Cioldsmlth, AV. A. Mullen.
I. AVIUard Adams, S. AA". Somervllle, A.
M. Garner.

John T. Sweeny.
[Special to TheTlnies-Dlsimtnh.l

ALEXANDH1A, VA.. Aprll Ui...lohn
T. Bwoeny, lifitv-ll.reu yours of uko,
dled thls morning nt his homo, li;; t
South Colunihua Street, nfter a llllgqr-
Ing lllnens. Besldes hls wife, llVe chli-
dreti survlve hlm.

Mr. Sweeny was president ot the
Board of Aldormen at tho tlmo of his
death, nnd nlao held n, position ns loenl
auditor of tho Bobert Portner Brewlng
Compnny. For the past quartor of a
century he haa served as a member of
the. Clty Council, nnd hc also sorved
ns a member of the city sehool board.
Ueeensed was alllllaterl with a large
number of scorot organlzatlons und
clnba.

Mrs. Mary E. Woody.
GOnnoNSVII.I.K, \*A., Aprll IG..Mrs.

Mary E. Woody, wife of .Alr. AV/, C.
Woody. dled .Monday nrternoon nt fi
o'clock, iiKOd forty years. Heart trou¬
ble ls siipposed to have been cause of,
denth. Mr. \V. C. AVoody is aection-mas-
ter on tbe Chesapeake nnd Ohlo Rnllroait
nt Mlltons two and a half mlles east of
Gordonsvllle.
Mrs. Woody leaves nlso four chlldren.
lntermont will be made to-morrow af¬

ternoon at Mu.plev.ood Cemetery.
George W. Clowser.

[Special to ThoTlmos-Dlspntch.]V:.'-v
AVINCHESTER, A'A.. April IC.Fol¬

lowlng a prolrncled Illness. George "AV.
Clowser, a woll known farmer, dled
to-day at his homo, near AVSnebcster,
aged seventy-six years, leavlng hla
wldow, four daughlers and Llireo sons.

Mrs. Ida Fitzgerald.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
DANVILLE. A'A., Aprll IC.Mrs. Idn

Fltzgerald, wife. of N. A. Fltzgerald,
dled thls afternoon at the General Hos¬
pital followlng an operatlon porformdd
lust Saturday. She was about thlrti'-
flve years or nge. nnd a natlvo of Rock-
Inghani county, N. C. Besldes her hus¬
band, two brothurs nnd four slsters
survlve her.

Isaac N. Strickler.
[Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
LURAY, A'A.. Aprll IG..lsaac N.

Strickler, a well known cltlzen of Page
county, dled last night at his home
near Luray, aged about flfty-two years.
Pneumonia wns lhe cause of denth.. A
wldow and eight children survlvo hlm.

DEATHS.
KERSEY..Tho funoral servlces of Mrs.
ANNA AUGUSTA KERSEY will bo
hold from her residence, 312 North
Twenty-seventli Stroet, THURSDAY
AFTERNOON nt -1:30 o'clock. Inter-
ment ln Hollywood. She leaves to
mourn her loss her husband, James Q.
Kersey; three daughters.Mrs. Frank
T. Bates, Jr., Augusta D. and Jennle
June.and ono son, AV. E. Kersey.

IN MEMORIAM.
ACREE..In momory ot our mother
Mrs. M. Ar. ACREE, who dled a ycat
ago to-day, Aprll 17, 1806.

"Gone, but not fofrgottcn."

CHILDREN AND GRANDCHILDREN

FOR
Delicate Women

It Builds Strength
What is medicine for? To cure you, if sick,1

you say.
But one medicine will not cure every kind of

sickness, because different medicines act on differ¬
ent parts of the body.

One medicine goes to the liver, another to the
throat, another to the spine, Wine of Cardui to the
womanly organs.

So that is why Wine of Cardui has proven so
efficacious in most cases of womanly disease.

Most female troubles are caused simply by lack
of strength. Delicate women particularly suffer on
this account. The most obvious way to help them,
is to give them a medicine which will bring them
the strength that they lack.womanly strength.

This is what Cardui does, and why it has been
so wonderfully successful, during the past 50 years.

Mrs. Wm. Turner, of Bartonville,
III., writes: "I suffered for eight years
with various female diseases. I doc-
tored and doctored without relief. My
back and head would hurt me every .^.Ife'/ (\
month, so I would have to lie down, 'r^$B|^u4and again I would suffer untold agony«gf^^^^with bearing-down pains. No one >\\- ", ;--h
can ever know how I suffered. At MRS. wm. turner.
last I began to take Wine of Cardui; Uart°»ville* »'.

it has improved me wonderfully and brought com¬
fort to me in many ways. I am now in good health,
can do all my own work and my nerves -are
stronger." At all druggists, in $1 bottles. Try it.

JVrlte toclnr for n fren copy of yalnable Gt-paeo iHiiatrnted
"&I$VXP "nCiiWT Book for AVOWen, V yw need Metlicul Advice, docrlpoI'lVtil'j DV/VXV your »yniptnuw.»tatln»uj
FOR LADIES mk^&tet,jAS*xyour symptouui, atutlnr uua, and rrply will lie sent, 1

sealed euroloiie. Audresu; I-adii's Advi-mry Lt
(JhsittauooKii Aleuiciue Co., ChatUHiiuisu.Xuuu.
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